The second part of the expedition up to 24000 ft was wholly on snow and ice, and by day everyone wore either goggles, a screen, or sunglasses with side pieces. Quite apart from the need to avoid snow blindness, the eyes were thus shielded from wind and spindrift. One of the three remaining lens users thought that his visual acuity was poorer than with glasses and, although vision on testing was 6/6 bilaterally, he preferred to remove the contact lenses. The other two lens users changed to spare lenses on two occasions during this three-week period after the lenses had slipped from the cornea during the night. Otherwise they found the lenses very acceptable. These two climbers worked on the mountain above 24 000 ft. The Blume-Robertshaw demand oxygen system was used by day with a close fitting mask which covered only the mouth and nose, while at night a looser polythene mask was used on a constant flow system. Both climbers finally stopped using the lenses at about 26 ooo ft (7904 m), each after several days. On one occasion a lens slipped in the night and there was moderate conjunctivitis. Of the remaining climber, our camera man, it is known that his lenses were uncomfortable and that he had reverted to glasses by the time of his death near the summit of Everest. These results are summarized in the Table. 
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